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NewYork Subway Collapses, Killing Six,Wounding Many
eeae "'tfiVi'r'

ULTIMATUM WILL

BE SENT SERVIA

BY BULGARIANS

HXfMHIA HAM MOBILIZED ISO,.

000 MEN

nms Demand Explanation for the

Hawing of llttlgnrtane Oreek Cab-le- ft

Meet l Prepare MoblllMtlun

OrdersCavalry Hen to HerMaa

Honki Military K.MWrta Think

AiwtrMlrrmaa Rush ranwarilcal.

United Press ServlM

liONUON, Sept. S3. All the Bul-

garian In Austria, Germany and
Greece hare been called to tat colony
Serbia h demanded un explanation
for uaulng Bulgarians and the Greek
cabinet net lout night to prepure

orders.
Athens Iim predicted a Bulgarian

declaration of war within forty-eig- ht

hour. It in reported that llulgarla
U preparing an ultimatum, demandi-
ng the conceding of Rervlan Mace-dost- e.

t'niicd I'fCM Service
ATHENB. Bept. 81. Ilulgarlu baa

mobilised 160,000 wen. Cavalry eta-tlon- ed

at Bona baa been ordered to
the Serbian border. The premier ha
summoned Qcneral Havoff, former
bead of the Bulgarian army.

balled Press ServlM
LONDON, Sept 1!. Military ex-

perts aro confident that the Serbian
Hirer defenaea will ataad agalnat the
Auttro-rierma- n bombarding.

"The Auntro-derraa- muet um at
least 400,000 to make headway," one
declared. -

The Serbian legation baa directed
til Serb between II and 00 in Eng
land to reglitor and to prepare to re
join the colon.

United Press Berries
ATHENS, Bept. St. The cabinet

meets tonight to consider the Bui
wrlan mobilisations.

LONDON, Sept. II. Europe la ex
cited over the developments In the
Balkan,. nulgarla'a mobilisation la
eo&ormed. Sofia's atreeU are iUed
with war onthuslMta.
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FOUR DIE WHEN

TRAIN STRIKES

AN AUTO TRUCK

imiVKIt ANI THRKK FARMRRM

Kn,uu

l'inHff Hay Train Waa Hpeedlng.

Hodlea Kriglitfully Mangled Trag.

Hly Occurs Near flalbrakl HUtlon.

Third Tragedy of Klmilar Nalurr to

Urriir lu Oregon People In a Few

Mentha.

United I'ress Service
I'OHTIiAND, Sept. 31. Charles

Cage, driver, John MUlck Zegll Bar- -

rlner and tilbbon Dutaon, farmers,
were killed when the Southern Pa
cific Klectrlc bit sn auto truck near
Oalbrald station.

The men were killed Instantly and

their bodies frightfully mangled.
Passengers on the electric train say

It was speeding.
The three farmers live near Tuala

tin. Darrlner and Butson were not
Identified for nearly an hour.

This tragedy constitutes the third
of similar nature In a few month In
which four Oregon people wore killed.
Four children wore Instantly killed
when a Southern Pacific train struck
a rora nutomoouo near ,ukb ihi
spring. Four Astoria people were
killed by a train In California last
month.

WATER COMPANY

GET8G00DREP0RT

IN KFFOKT TO t,KARN TRUK CON

DITION OF LOCAL WATER SUP-

PLY COMPANY HAH OFFICIAL

TR8TH MADE

There has been considerable talk
m. the itreeu and at the council
meetings relative to tho purity of the
local water suDDly. and in a number
of cases charges have been made that
the water Is full of germs, andthe
company ban not been giving the clt- -

isaas of Klamath Falls proper pro

tection.
To discover whether there was any

foundation for these complaints, Man

ager Walton of the Callforate-Orafco- n

Power company had Drs. cainoy anu
Johnson, in the presence of tho mayor

and Health Offlcer Dr. Truax, take

sanities from the Bource of auppiy
and also from'an oBoo faucet. These
samples wore sent both to the Or-

egon State Board of Health and the
University of California, for exam-

ination.
Tha result ot these oclal exam-

inations are made known to tha puh-ll-c

in n statement by the water com-

pany on page 4 of thia Ueue.

. Perten Catches Big Fish'
O. Peytou ban returned from a

business trip about Upper Klamath
Lake, with a flih that's Km. He
Might it at the mouth of Williamson
River, while atnylMf it Bgft KWg.
II; weighed rtee pounds, thai tImo
ef raweews, sad waa thirty laehea In

length. '

KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON, WEDNESDAY,

VILLA FLEEING;

POWER CRUSHED :
HOI'KH TO JOIN MAVTORKNA AT

MI.NOKA FIVE HUNDRED HOL-IHKR- H

AND CITIXKN DRIVE

MKXIOANH

I'nlted i'ress Service
WASHINQTON, D. C, Bept. 22.

ChTransa forces captured Chihuahua,
ncr.ordlnr to dUDatchm. Thar alio
state that Villa Is fleeing toward the '

northern border of the state of Chi- -,

huahua. it la reported he Is on his'
way to Sonora to join Maytorena.

It Is believed that the, military
strength of Villa Is crushed.

I'nlted i'ress Service
BROWNSVILLE, Sept. 22. Five

hundred soldiers and cltisens aro
spread In a crescent and are driving
tha Mexicans around Fresno toward'
me mo uranae, wnero gunras are
waiting. The murderers of Donald
son and Smith, Americans, slain three
weeks ago, are thought to be among
the fleeing Mexicans, and their cap
ture la haul far.

KLAMATH STEER

LAR6EST KNOWN

tnat

THRKOTHOUSAND

ON KLAM.'ecuUoB

ATH oovstx, ATTKAtTTN mlx-i-i

ATTENTION AT FAIR

Special Servko)
OREdON BUILDINO, PANAMA-PACIFI- C

EXPOSITION, San Fran-
cisco, Sept. II. It la not Improbable
that Oregon will show here 4he larg
. . . . .. 4 v . i
wi sum- - ia "!"""? " "T"Thla a 3.000 pounder that
grew la the Klamath country.
The animal Is six years and Is
range fed only, never having been In
a stall. George Watt, the owner, pro- -
poaea to enxer n mg www .or
ip i at a tint riianran ia Tin pihbu inr nvaiteetwi vav - w - r
thing bevond three-year-old- s. It la

now proposed to bring the old boy

down aa a of the Oregon ex-

hibit, with headquarters la the
pavilion adjoining the Oregon build-
ing.

Even a picture of the animal in the
Klamath booth attracts
attention, and the real thing on dis-

play is certain to prove a winner,

CITY ATTORNEY

MAKES REPORT

KLAMATH FALLS 18 ONLY CITY

REPRESENTED AT RATE HEAR.

ING BEFORE PUBLIC SERVICE

(XMMKWiON

City Attorney R. C aroesbeek has
returned from ielem, 'where he at-

tended the hearing before the Public
Bervlee4 Commlesien of the oompWaia
of the eWes of KUmata raw, mm--

ford and Qrenta Paea. InepMWngoc
the Bseetlag Mr. QroMbeck said:'

"The eUy of Klamath Falls
hi. MMStralalatad far having Mat a
representative te the hearing for the
reason that Medlerd aafOraaU Paaa

PROCL A

22,

Mjmnean

WHEREAS, It is becoming ever more evident to all of us that
the great losses which we are constantly sustaining from Are are In a
targa measure, preventable through proper precautions; and,

.WHEREAS, There Is a growing tendency to study the problems
of fire destruction with a view to combatting it scientifically; and,

WHEREAS, We of Oregon should bo especially interested se

of the losses locally austained, which bring our estimated
'per capita annual" fire loss far in excess of the 12.32 per capita loss of
the United States jas a whole, and this in comparison with a per capita
annual losa In European countries of less than SO cants; there having
been in Oregon lniiae year 1914 over worth 'of property
destroyed by flre;'aad,

WHEREAS, It Is fair to believe that by giving the matter proper
thought and precautionary attention our losses may be measurably
lessened, and as Interest In the entire problem can welt be focused
through setting aside a day each year when It shall be especlajly con-

sidered, aa is done In other states.
THEREFORE, I do hereby designate October 9, 1915, as Fire Pre-

vention Day in Oregon, that day being the anniversary of the disas-
trous Chicago Are of 1872. And on Fire Prevention Day, I urge that
effort be made to organise our state, in an efficient campaign against
the common enemy of nil unrelegated fire. And It would seem to me
well worth while that, so far as possible. Instruction concerning the
dangers of fire and the methods of fire pretention be given in tha
schools on that day and on other days as well. And I would further
urge that on Fire Prevention Day individuals and communities under-
take domestic and. municipal houso cleaning and Inspection, to the
end bat inflammable rubbish may be removed; that heating appli-
ances and chimneys be examined and placed In safe condition; tha
the occupants of hotels, factories and Institutions housing numbers
of people be safeguarded; that fire drills be established and operated;
and, In short, that every encouragement be given to a healthy public
preparation for the lessening of our fire losses, through Intelligent
and adequate fire prevention.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand this 2 2d day
of September. Nineteen Hundred Fifteen. -

JAMES WITHYCOMBE, Governor of Oregon.

outspoxen, asserting tneee cities
should at least show- - the commission

POUND AM-- the courtesy of appearing at the pros--

MAL FKD RANGES IN or d,wato tB,,r complaints.

THE

(Herald

time.
up

old,

part
game

considerable

great

$4,000,000

many

failed to appear and prosecute, for
which failure these cities wore round-
ly scored by the commission. Com-jmlsslo-

Attchlson was particularly

' "The hearing at Salem was mainly .

concerned with the taking ot testl
mony, relating to the value of the
physical properties of the California-Orego- n

Power company. In nearly
every instance the engineers of the
commission placed a lower value on
tho properties than did the company,
and many thousands of dollars of
property were recommended for dis
allowance on the statutory ground
that the properties were "not In use
or useful for the convenience of the
public." Klamath Falls power site
No. I, on the east aide ot Link River,
waa in thla classification. Inasmuch
as Uie fixing of rates la largely de-'- of

p,ndent on tho actuM Vl,ue ud u.
itulness of the properties, the commis
sion carefully scrutinises the proper- -
Um and values claimed by the oom--'

"Before the hearing closed, I made
formal request that local testimony
ha taken to suoDlameat that taken at'.
Salem, at which time all ot our cltl- -

glad
will be taken aa value or real ,

estate held by the company.
"The Oregon Public. Service Com

mission has an enviable record in the
higher thirty Its decisions
having been appMled, which four
were taken to the United Btatoe Su-

preme Court, no Instance hM
suffered a reversal. Ita engtaeera

are bright, alert yenng men,
seem able to hold their own against
the cohorts of the utility companies.

"Ample notlM of" taking ot
testimony will he given

the preM."

ewer Chances Tnan aver
, 8AN FRANCISCO.-Sept-

. II. "The
opportunities of yonng men tor ad
vaneemeat are 60 per sent better to
day than they were' tweaty-iv- e

ago." aald B. Marty, president of
American Institute ot Mining

and hed,ot eorpere-tie- n

in the He edeWgatejo
the intornaUonal IwghiMring
gTMefCarty rnm ceVe ber,te
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RUSSIAN FORCES

ESCAPE GERMANS

PETROGRAD ARE

THOUGHT SAFE BAVARIANS, -

HAVE CAPTURED 08TROW, 18

REPORT

United Preta Service
PETROGRAD. Sept IS. Riga and

a aaA h4alMla4a slajlaiaMal vie VgateaW etj sxtevi venavaenaa uviohi
as the result ot victories at Dvlnsk.
The Germans are reported to have
Mll.t.lAUn aw. (k. n1tri ilvlVA....n.uu.n w. w.u

nnnnntAd rld on the outer edcaa
tne German lines at Dvlnsk have'

affected the German moral. It la be--1

lleved that the Russians have escaped
the German trap as they did atWar-

I

United Press Service
BERLIN, 33. It Is announc- -

that the Bavarians stormed post- -
tlons on both sides of the Brest-Li- t-

a Dime Social
a dime social will be given Thurs-- i

day afternoon by the ladles of the
nvstiaiinti MiuvMi at thA hnrian of Urf.. . sr..r 7:j: t" k: i

J, J. ivciier un iinnniu oucoi, no--

Seventh and Eighth. Refresh-men- u

served.,' Ladles, bring your
needle work. AH are welcome.

WU1 Attend Elks BaU
Many Klamath FaUa Elks and their
families are planning to attend the

ball at Medford Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Clayton Wheeler
nnd Bert Hall were among thcee who
left today. Others will go tomorrow,

i fitkmr-Hom- M - Ton'ant
MBkaaawaam. nkaataag'anake.M r .mm.
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25 AOTO LOADS

GO TO MERRILL;
i

ALL ARE PLEASED

DISPLAYS OF STOCK AND PRO-

DUCTS AMAZING .

Horse Races, Band Masse, Contests

and Display EateHam CbRdreia's

Exhibit Especially Good Klaatath

FaUs CMiseas Procare Many Pro-

ducts for Saat Francisco Neat Fair

Is at

As representativee of the Business
.Men's Association and the Commer- -
clal Club, twenty-liv- e auto loada of
Klamath Falls cltisens drove to Mar- -

rill Wednesday afternoon, and spent
several in viewing the triumphs
of the farmer stockman at the

(Merrill District fair.-
With the Klamath FaUa Military

Band boys playing, the delegation
rolled into MerrMJn parade line,

twere warmly welcomed by the ett--
'liens. The exhibition waa well worth
.any efforts that were to see It,
:and opened the eyes of many to the

nature work that ia going on, and
to the possibilities that are open.

Following some lively horse races,
the livestock exhibit in the public
school yard was visited, where some
ot the finest thoroughbred In
Southern Oregon waa being Judged
by stock experts. Horses, beef, cat
tle, dairy Btock, sheep, Angora goats.

,4plgs, chickens and ducks ot different
'varieties were on display, every one
worthy of a prize., according to spee- -
tatora.

To those who have visited the fairs
of former years, s marked improve-
ment was observed, It ia evident
that every effort is being made to
breedjip the livestock of this district
to the highest standard.

The agricultural and domestic act
ence exhibition brought admiration
from every visitor, the exceptional
dUp)ay of at tBe eatrance of

'.. . ..... .
lno Duuaing causing parucuiar com- -

mmt
The children's exhibit of

grains and vegetable gave evidence
that too much time cannot be given

'to promoting competition of this kind.
Through the kindness of the com-.mltt- ee

in charge ot exhibits, a large
part of the agricultural display was
secured by the Klamath rails delega--
tlon, of which wllrbe sent to
the world'a fair at San Francisco.

'came.
The next will he held at Bo- -

nanxa, September 15th.

KLAMATH MOVIES

BILLED TONIGHT

BK4 CROWD, RXPBCTSD WOlen

ILLUSTRATE ALL KLAMATH

COUNTY AOTiyrrianl ABaWCIA.
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Tonight is the of the Ktaauth

movies. The Bwaineaa MM'sAaeeeav
tlon will not convene IjeMnee all es
pert to hhh tne neme mene anew,

Ftttwam hundred lent of film, em
bracing and lUutratlag all aettrtUgi
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Two Biocfca of Babway Cave in'
Dynaaslte Bass

. Miiv.J-t- Z v
Street and Ttnase I

and Oar Drepa TMiag. Fteaa

Which Vaenay?jrrle

Make Their
tflrtjfted, VAjfc

United Press Servtoe
.. NEW, YORK, Sept. 31.

killed and ever SCO.inJered
nearly two blocks ef the new'
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Many women on the rear, platform
of the ear1 vainly "tried ;t .essape.1
Many persons on' the "sidewalk tam--i
bled Into the pile ot
wereillmp with frignt'when
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DRYLAND ALFALFA.. FLAX,

(.RAINaV ETCVOOWHIgaJ Wl.l'
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Klamath county's display ot; pro--! J
ducts for the Denver OfTlnnwarawri ?m
have been seat. They eonetitate ahv
aoriaof dryland products fromlthia
section. "fc.

Dryland tha produk'tlwtfij
AgrlcnlUrtat qmiayer UmmjJ$

hoperurof winning a premium rawW,'
era! displays ot thla were aent Sea- - IM
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